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2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 래 형 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    학생 20명이 1관, 2관, 3관, 4관의 4개의 상영관이 있는 어떤 멀티플렉스 영화관에서 영

화를 관람하려고 한다. 각 상영관에는 적어도 한 명이 관람하고, 4개의 상영관의 빈 좌

석의 수가 각각 10개 일 때, 각 상영관에서 관람할 인원수를 정하는 경우의 수는? 

(단, 학생 한 명당 한 편의 영화만 관람한다.)

2.    [미적분-2]

    수열 {}이     



 ≥ 이다. 구간    에서 정의된 함

수 가 모든 자연수 에 대하여   sin  ≤  ≤ 이다.  

    인 실수 에 대하여 




  을 만족시키는      의 값의 

개수가 일 때, logcos의 값은? 



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 수 현 T

1.    [중3수학-상]

    에 대한 이차방정식    의 두 근을  라고 할 때, 


 


을 두 

근으로 하는 이차방정식이    이 되기 위한 조건을 구하시오. (단, 

≠)

2.    [미적분-1]

    삼차항의 계수가 2인 삼차함수 가 있다. 세 실수     (단,      )에 대하

여 다음 식이 성립할 때,  ′의 값을 구하시오.

     (가)  ′ ,  ′            (나)     



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
이 준 규 T

1.    [고1-수2]

    집합    ∣ ≤  ≤ 에서 로의 함수      ≤   
  ≤  ≤ 

이 일대

일 대응일 때, 보기에서 옳은 것만을 있는 대로 고르면? (단,   는 상수이다.)

[보 기]

 ㄱ.                                 ㄴ.   이면    

 ㄷ.   이면    

2.    [미적분-1]

    함수  








  ≤ 

 


   

 의 그래프가 그림과 같다. 

    수열 은   이고    ( ≥ )을 만족시킬 때, lim
→∞

의 값은?



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
이 효 준 T

1.    [중3수학-상]

    에 대한 사차방정식     이 서로 다른 네 실근을 가질 때, 실수 

의 값의 범위를 구하시오

2.    [고등수학-상]

    서로 다른   에 대해    일 때, 
 




 




 



의 

값은?



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
장 원 홍 T

1.    [수학나형-수2]

    원 O 위에 두 점 A, B가 있다. 점 A에서 원 O에 접하는 접선 과 선분 AB가 이루

는 예각의 크기가 °이다. 선분 OB 위의 한 점 C에 대하여 삼각형 OAC의 세 내각

의 크기가 등차수열을 이룰 때, 가장 큰 내각의 크기는?

B

O

A

C

°
  

2.    [미적분-1]

    다항함수 가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 의 값을 구하시오. 

    

*지문*

 (가) 모든 실수 에 대하여 ′ 이다.

 (나)  
`



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
정 성 진 T

1.    [수학나형-수2]

    집합    는  이하의 자연수의 부분집합      ⋯  

가 다음 조건을 만족시킬 때, 



  




의 값을 구하시오.

(가) 집합  의 임의의 두 원소 , (≠)에 대하여   ≠

(나) 
  



  

2.    [미적분-1]

    자연수 에 대하여 다음 조건을 만족시키는 가장 작은 자연수 을 이라 할 때, 


  

∞

 

 
 



의 값은? 단   
  



 

(가) 점 A의 좌표는  이다. 

(나) 두 점 B 과 C 을 지나는 직선 위의 점 중 좌표가 인 점을 

D라 할 때, 삼각형 ABD의 넓이는 


보다 작거나 같다.



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
주 정 미 T

1.    [중2수학-상]

    연립방정식  
  

의 해가  
  

의 해의 2배와 같을 때, 상수 

 에 대하여  의 값을 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-상]

    에 관한 이차방정식    의 두 근이 유리수가 되는 자연수의 순서쌍

 의 개수를 구하시오.



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
차 영 환 T

1.    [중3수학-하]

    60L의 시멘트가 들어있는 상자 A와 같은 양의 모래가 들어있는 상자 B가 있다. A상자

에서 L의 시멘트를 퍼내어 B상자에 넣고 잘 섞은 후 B상자에서 같은 양을 퍼내어 A

상자에 넣고 잘 섞는다. 다시 A상자에서 처음과 같은 양을 퍼내어 B상자에 넣고 잘 섞

었더니, B상자에 들어있는 시멘트의 양과 모래의 비가 3:5가 되었다. 의 값을 구하시

오.

2.    [고등수학-상]

    다음 두 조건을 만족시키는    의 순서쌍   을 구하시오. 

(단,    은 자연수,    )

  (가)               (나)  × ×  



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
최 민 근 T

1.    [고등수학-상]

    이차방정식    의 두 양의 실수 근을   라 하면 이차방정식 

   의 두 근은 


 이다. 이때 의 값을 구하시오.

2.    [미적분-1]

    자연수  에 대하여 크기가 같은 정육면체 모양의 블록이  열에  개,  열에  개, 

열에  개, ⋯ ,  열에  개 쌓여 있다. 블록의 개수가 짝수인 열이 남아 있지 않을 

때까지 다음 시행을 반복한다.

블록의 개수가 짝수인 각 열에 대하여 그 열에 있는 블록의 개수의 


만큼의 블

록을 그 열에서 들어낸다.

블록을 들어내는 시행을 모두 마쳤을 때,  열부터  열까지 남아 있는 블록의 개수의 

합을   이라 하자. lim
→∞


 

  
의 값을 구하시오. 



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
한 승 욱 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    모양과 크기가 같은 흰 공 4개와 검은 공 4개가 있다. 이 8개의 공 모두를 네 명의 학

생에게 나누어 주는 방법의 수를 구하시오. (단, 네 명의 학생 모두 1개 이상의 공을 받

는다.)

2.    [미적분-2]

    함수   ln  에 대하여 이차함수  와 실수  가 다음 조건을 만

족시킬 때,  ′ 

  의 값을 구하시오.

함수    는    에서 최솟값  를 갖고, 구간 

  에서 최댓값 ln

  를 갖는다.



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
 류 대 영 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상으로 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]

In the early days of the 20th century, the editor of a small-town newspaper in Indiana wanted to delay 

the afternoon edition of the paper until he received word of who had won the Indianapolis 500. In 

those days, the fastest form of communication was the telegraph, so the editor made arrangements ①

for him to telegraph the name of the winner. Being nervous about holding up the afternoon edition of 

the newspaper, the editor telegraphed his correspondent, reminding him that the afternoon edition was 

being held up. The correspondent telegraphed back, “WILL OVERHEAD WINNER.” In telegram 

language, this meant that the correspondent would send the name of the winner by telegram when it 

was available. Unfortunately, the editor didn’t realize that, and the afternoon edition of the newspaper 

appeared with the headline “Will Overhead Wins Race” with a short article about a racer named Will 

Overhead ②coming out of nowhere to win the Indianapolis 500.

[고2]

(A) We’ve all heard time and again that we should eat more fruits and vegetables. The difference 

between that statement in the past versus today is that we now have exciting, delicious, and 

innovative ways to prepare fruits and vegetables, as evidenced by the skyrocketing popularity of 

“raw food,” which has emerged as a completely new cuisine all its own. Eating raw no longer 

refers to fruit plates and a few boring sticks of carrot or celery. Among thousands of chefs, 

healthful-eating advocates, foodies, and ordinary people from all walks of life, “raw food” now 

refers to an exciting, energetic way of eating and living ③that is not still healthier than anything 

that’s come before, but is amazingly delicious and satisfying.

(B) ④Difficult as it comprehends today, America online (AOL), Inc., started out in 1985 as simply one 

of many service firms providing customers with a new way to connect to the internet. Remarkably, 

only fifteen years after it was founded, AOL entered the new millennium as the world's leading 

online service firm, with more than 20 million paying subscribers and a phenomenal growth in 

revenue. Since merging with the world's leading media company, Time Warner Inc., AOL has 

clearly transformed itself into an Internet giant. With combined revenues of $36 billion, the new 

firm, AOL Time Warner Inc., is known as the "world's first media and communications company of 

the Internet age."



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
정 지 영 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오.

[고3]

When the ego cannot deal with information about itself, it will block out the information, thereby 

effectively blocking out a part of the self from the ego. That part does not cease to exist, but it is no 

longer allowed outside, visible for others. Now sometimes you meet another person who does allow 

that characteristic to be visible. That will lead to strong feelings of irritation, sometimes ①even of 

wishing the other person removed from your life. This is what the Medusa myth was all about. Medusa 

was a Gorgon who looked so terrible with snakes around her head that if you looked at her directly 

you would turn into stone. The only way you could look at Medusa ②was if you looked at her in a 

mirror. Medusa is a symbol for that part of your self that you cannot meet. You have once decided that 

it was impossible for you to be like that and you blocked that part of yourself out. So you can only see 

that part of yourself in the mirror, reflected in the irritating behavior of another person. 

[고2]

(A) Teachers who are new to the integration of social media into their teaching practice often make the 

mistake of focusing on a particular tool they want to use with their class instead of on the purposes 

or intended outcomes of a teaching and learning episode. For example, a teacher may become 

attracted to blogs and decide to use blogs for anything and everything, regardless of the suitability 

of the blogging format for what the teacher wants students to achieve. It is crucial that you 

determine the broader purpose of the teaching and learning episode first. Only when you have 

established ③what is that you want students to achieve, do, or understand can you can about 

finding the best way for them to accomplish that. If you decide that using social media does best 

support your purposes, you then need to move on to planning your teaching and learning episode, 

supporting student learning, and writing up rubrics to clarify your expectations. 

(B) After you have a body fatness estimate, the question arises: What is the “ideal” amount of fat for a 

body to have? This prompts another question: Ideal for what? If the answer is “society’s perfect 

body shape,” be aware that fashion is fickle, and today’s popular body shapes are not achievable by 

most people. If the answer is “health,” then the ideal depends partly on your lifestyle and stage of 

life. For example, competitive endurance athletes need just enough body fat to provide fuel, insulate 

the body, and permit normal hormone activity but ④not so much as weigh them down. An 

Alaskan fisherman, in contrast, needs a blanket of extra fat to insulate against the cold. For a 

woman starting pregnancy, the outcome may be compromised if she begins with too much or too 

little body fat. 



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 한 빛 T

1.     [고3-고2-고1 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]
Warhol graduated from Schenley High School in 1945 and obtained a place at the Carnegie Institute of 
Technology in Pittsburgh, majoring in Pictorial Design. He ①was suffering the need to establish his 
artistic personality. Very frequently the timid, malleable boy would produce work that was obviously 
designed to appeal to his teachers rather than express his own view of things. Consequently, at the end 
of his first year (and also as a result of the need to make space for returning war veterans who wanted 
to study art under the G. I. Bill of Rights) Warhol was threatened with exclusion from the course. This 
had a shocking effect on him and during the subsequent vacation he worked exceptionally hard at 
making drawings of daily life. By the time college reconvened in the autumn Warhol possessed an 
excellent body of work that regained him a place on the Pictorial Design course and obtained him a 
show in the art department. To the end of his life Warhol had a fear of failure, and it is easy to 
pinpoint the youthful event that gave rise to it.  

[고2]
A region that has a wide variety of species in robust populations is said to possess biodiversity. But not 
every place on Earth bursts with diverse life. This does not mean the Earth’s biodiversity is gone. 
Biodiversity concentrates in certain areas, while other parts of the globe possess ②a somewhat lesser 
variety and number of species. Healthy ecosystems require larger population sizes of certain species 
such as plants and small prey animals to serve as food for other animals, and some other species must 
have small population sizes to reduce competition between individuals. For example, in a mountain 
ecosystem, predators such as mountain lions exist in much smaller numbers than deer, which serve as 
mountain lion prey, yet insects live in huge numbers because they are food for a variety of species of 
other insects, birds, mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and fish. Environmental scientists must understand 
this normal variability in nature to assess biodiversity and species loss. 

[고1]
Several years ago, Jack C. Horn and Jeff Meer reported the results of a survey ③had been conducted 
with more than 13,000 readers of the magazine Psychology Today. They reported that 89% of the 
respondents had pets when they were children even though not all were current pet owners. Nearly 
everyone, 97%, believed it was good for children to have pets, And the reasons cited for this 
overwhelming support of providing children with pets, according to Horn and Meer, were that pets 
provided pleasure and companionship as well as opportunities for learning gentleness and 
responsibility. Throughout the article is are numerous examples of how pets enriched the lives of their 
human owners -- from providing a break from a stressful home environment ④to increase the fun and 
laughter shared by family members.



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 준 기 T

1.     [고3-고2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]

(A) A child climbs on the Tomb of the Unknown Warrior, touches something he is not supposed to 

touch, or is misbehaving in a museum, restaurant, school bus, or other public place or event. 

Someone who is not the child’s parent (passerby, neighbor, camp counselor, museum employee, 

bus driver) approaches the child, or his parents, and asks ①he complies with behavioral 

expectations. The child’s parent responds with: “But he’s not doing any harm!” This may well be 

true. Yet, what if we set the bottom line only at the point where a child does harm? Once he has 

hit his little sister, destroyed something valuable, hurt another child, been suspended from school, 

broken the law, or contributed to his parents’ marital discord? This means that the child actually 

has to do harm before we will say, “Enough!” and the limit that the child internalizes is something 

along the lines of: “Anything goes until I actually hurt someone.”

(B) Believe it or not, even in this computerized world there are still many situations where a sheet of 

paper and a pencil are the best tools for the music composer. Many important modern composers, 

especially those born before 1940, won’t work with ②nothing but paper and pencil. So, never think 

you are too advanced for these humble tools. Writing music with only paper and pencil ③has some 

amazing advantages to compose at a piano or other instrument. For one thing, many composers 

find the actual sound of the instrument itself interruptive to the composition process. Just imagine 

yourself deep in thought, hearing the perfect sequence of notes in your head, when suddenly, your 

finger touches the actual piano key, and it doesn’t sound exactly like you imagined. Real sound is 

harsh, and hearing even the first note of your imagined phrase before you’ve written it down can 

cause you to lose an entire piece of music. 

[고2]

I was travelling with my mother and two small children from Brussels, through London, and back to 

Australia. Rough seas had delayed the channel crossing, so we reached Charing Cross after midnight. 

There were no taxis, and the Charing Cross Hotel took one look at my untidy state and suddenly had 

no rooms. As I was wondering what to do, a railway attendant drew me aside and told me we could 

sleep on a train ④that was due to leaving the next morning--he would slip us in there. We got quietly 

on board, and this wonderful man brought us tea to warm us up. In the morning he woke us with 

another cup of tea. My "babies" are in their thirties now, but I have never forgotten that man who 

broke the rules to rescue some exhausted travellers. 



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
이 희 진 T

1.     [고2-고1 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오.

[고2]

(A) Parents used to rely on schools to provide the daily dose of fitness, but because of budget cuts and 

an increased emphasis on academics, only 56 percent of American students are enrolled in phys-ed 

classes, according to NASPE. And scores of elementary schools ①are now considering to eliminate 

recess, often because there's a shortage of time to get through many newly mandated academic 

subjects. At the same time, the number of overweight children has risen sharply in the past few 

years, with almost 13 percent of those between 6 and 11 now classified as obese, according to a 

recent study conducted by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

(B) A biography tells an account of a person’s life written in the third person in a narrative structure. 

Biographies can be studied to learn about how people ②reacted, shaped, and constructed 

opportunities during historical periods and the cultural contexts in which they lived. They provide 

nonfiction information and communicate why a person’s legacy is so important that it is 

documented. Reading biographies can help students reflect about how they should feel about 

historical people and events in terms of a dynamic process of continuity and change. Moreover, 

people in history are humanized by biographies that ③allow students to draw close to the past as 

they experience specific personalities and realities. Through this, biographies offer students a richer 

context of history, providing more opportunities for engagement as they connect with the people as 

well as the events of the times.

[고1]

Studies from cities all over the world show the importance of life and activity as an urban attraction. 

People gather where things are happening and seek the presence of other people. Faced with the choice 

of walking down an empty or a lively street, most people would choose the street with life and activity. 

The walk will be more interesting and feel safer. Events where we can watch people perform or play 

music attract many people to stay and watch. Studies of benches and chairs in city space show that the 

seats with the best view of city life are used far more frequently ④than those do not offer a view of 

other people.



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 경 준 T

1.     [고1-중3 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오.

[고1]

(A) Since a great deal of daytoday academic work is boring and repetitive, you ①need being well 

motivated to keep doing it. A mathematician sharpens her pencils, works on a proof, tries a few 

approaches, gets nowhere, and finishes for the day. A writer sits down at his desk, produces a few 

hundred words, decides they are no good, throws them in the bin, and hopes for better inspiration 

tomorrow. To produce something worthwhile — if it ever happens — may require years of such 

fruitless labor. The Nobel Prizewinning biologist Peter Medawar said that about fourfifths of 

his time in science was wasted, adding sadly that “nearly all scientific research leads nowhere.” 

What kept all of these people going when things were going badly was their passion for their 

subject. ②They would not achieve anything but for such passion.

(B) Let’s take a closer look at these processes. As water vapor gets higher in the sky, the temperature 

goes down. The loss of heat results in water vapor ③condensing into tiny water droplets or ice 

crystals. These particles form clouds and stay in the sky. When the clouds become too heavy, they 

release their contents by letting the droplets and crystals fall to the Earth’s surface as rain, snow, 

sleet, ice, or hail. Any type of solid or liquid water that falls to the ground is called precipitation. 

Some precipitation is absorbed into the ground and becomes groundwater. Most of it, however, 

finds its way to rivers and streams that will eventually flow back to the oceans. Thus, the cycle of 

water is completed before it sets out for another journey. 

[중3]

A month ago, Davinci's Italian restaurant almost closed down due to a decrease in sales. Although the 

owner, Mr. Davinci, spent a lot of money improving the design of the restaurant, sales continued to 

decrease. Therefore, his wife ④suggested to change the background music from fast and loud jazz 

music to slower and softer piano music. With that change, people stayed longer, ordered more desserts 

and drinks, and spent more money. What Ms. Davinci suggested helped save the restaurant.



2018년 4월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 윤 희 T

1.     [중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[중3]

(A) I went to Gyeongbokgung three weeks ago with my classmates on a history field trip. Lots of 

foreign tourists as well as Koreans were there to enjoy the beautiful palace. When we were walking 

around, a foreigner came up to me and said something in English. I couldn’t understand him. I 

didn’t know ①how to say. But Suji, one of my classmates, said to him, “Sure, I’ll take your 

picture.” Suji took his picture and the foreigner thanked her for the favor. All my friends admired 

Suji’s great English ability. I was also surprised at her good English. ②I wish I can speak English 

well like Suji.

(B) The word paparazzo comes from Paparazzo, the last name of a photographer in the Italian movie 

La Dolce Vita. In the movie, Paparazzo sells his pictures of stars to newspapers. In the 1960s, the 

word paparazzo ③entered into English as a word for an annoying photographer who follows stars. 

As more and more people have become interested in stars' private lives, paparazzi, the plural form 

of paparazzo, is now an everyday word around the world.

(C) Tuesday, May 12

I have a sister. She is cute and nice. But there is one thing that upsets me. She likes to wear my 

clothes! A couple of days ago, I wanted to wear my red shirt. But it was not in my closet. My mom 

told me that my sister put it on and went out to meet her friend. ④She must have asked me before 

she wore my clothes.

      - Rebecca

      Does your sister know that you don't want her to wear your clothes? Why don't you have a talk 

with her?  

- Ujin

      Come on, give her a break. I also like to wear my sister's clothes. They always look better than 

mine.

 - Yuri
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[고3 화법과 작문 기출] 

1.     <보기 1>에는 ‘ㄴ’ 첨가가 일어나는 단어들이 제시되어 있다. <보기2>를 참고하여

<보기 1>의 단어들에서 나타나는 음운 변동을 언급한 내용으로 적절하지 않은 것은? 

[보 기1]

 급행열차[그팽녈차], 홑이불[혼니불], 내복약[내:봉냑], 콩엿[콩녇], 색연필[생년필]

[보 기2]

• 음절의 끝소리 규칙: ‘ㄱ, ㄴ, ㄷ, ㄹ, ㅁ, ㅂ, ㅇ’ 이외의 자음이 음절 끝에 오면

   이 일곱 자음 중의 하나로 바뀌어 발음되는 현상.

• 비음화: 비음이 아닌 자음이 비음의 영향을 받아 비음 ‘ㄴ, ㅁ, ㅇ’으로 바뀌는 

   현상.

• 유음화: ‘ㄴ’이 ‘ㄹ’의 앞 또는 뒤에서 유음인 ‘ㄹ’의 영향으로 ‘ㄹ’로 바뀌는 현상.

• 거센소리되기: ‘ㄱ, ㄷ, ㅂ, ㅈ’이 ‘ㅎ’과 만나 거센소리인 ‘ㅋ, ㅌ, ㅍ, ㅊ’이 되는 

   현상.

• ‘ㄴ’ 첨가: 선행 요소가 자음으로 끝나고 후행 요소가 모음 ‘ㅣ’나 반모음 ‘ㅣ[j]’

   로 시작할 때 ‘ㄴ’이 새로 생기는 현상.

   ① ‘급행열차 → [그팽녈차]’의 변동 과정은 거센소리되기와 ‘ㄴ’ 첨가를 포함한다.

   ② ‘홑이불 → [혼니불]’의 변동 과정은 음절의 끝소리 규칙, ‘ㄴ’ 첨가, 유음화를 포함한다.

   ③ ‘내복약 → [내:봉냑]’의 변동 과정은 ‘ㄴ’ 첨가와 비음화를 포함한다.

   ④ ‘콩엿 → [콩녇]’의 변동 과정은 음절의 끝소리 규칙과 ‘ㄴ’ 첨가를 포함한다.

   ⑤ ‘색연필 → [생년필]’의 변동 과정은 ‘ㄴ’ 첨가와 비음화를 포함한다
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[고2 문학 기출] 

(가) 生死路隠
    此矣有阿米次肹伊遣
    吾隐去内如辝叱都
    毛如云遣去内尼叱古
    於內秋察早隠風未
    此矣彼矣浮良落尸葉如
    一等隠枝良出古
    去奴隠處毛冬乎丁
    阿也彌陁刹良逢乎吾
    道修良待是古如

생사 길은

예 있으매 머뭇거리고

Ⓐ 나는 간다는 말도

못다 이르고 어찌 갑니까.

어느 가을 Ⓑ 이른 바람에

이에 저에 떨어질 잎처럼

한 가지에 나고

가는 곳 모르온저

아아, 미타찰에서 Ⓒ 만날 Ⓓ 나

도 닦아 기다리겠노라.

(나) 조금 전까지 거기 있었는데 / 어디로 갔나.

밥상은 차려 놓고 어디로 갔나. / 넙치 지지미 맵싸한 냄새가

코를 맵싸하게 하는데 / 어디로 갔나.

Ⓔ 이 사람이 갑자기 왜 말이 없나, / 내 목소리는 메아리가 되어

되돌아온다. / Ⓕ 내 목소리만 내 귀에 들린다. 

이 사람이 어디 가서 잠시 누웠나.

옆구리 담괴가 다시 도졌나, 아니 아니

Ⓖ 이번에는 그게 아닌가 보다.

한 뼘 두 뼘 어둠을 적시며 Ⓗ 비가 온다. 

혹시나 하고 나는 밖을 기웃거린다. / Ⓘ 나는 풀이 죽는다. 

빗발은 한 치 앞을 못 보게 한다. / 왠지 느닷없이 그렇게 퍼붓는다. 

지금은 어쩔 수 없다고.

2.     Ⓐ~Ⓘ에 대한 설명이 적절한 것을 모두 고르시오.

① Ⓒ의 주체는 Ⓐ이다. 

② Ⓑ를 통해 Ⓐ와 Ⓓ의 관계를 유추할 수 있다. 

③ Ⓖ는 현실을 받아들이고 싶지 않은 Ⓘ의 심리를 보여준다. 

④ Ⓕ는 Ⓔ와 Ⓘ가 서로 단절되어 있음을 의미한다. 

⑤ Ⓘ는 Ⓗ로 인해 슬픔이 심화되고 있다. 




